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On Fricay, Novombor 22, 1963, Dotantives ) Senkel and Turner roported to vt 
Rest a Ded 

, work =e 9:00 Avi. Wo woro oupposad to eee with raped _Lunpkin. and rido'in 

his car to work the Presidont'a trip ¢ to Dallas. io got hea Chief Lumpkin . 

in the Papenonk of the City Mall st appr oxinate ly 9215 ‘Me chief Lumpkin 

-, hada Ue So Amy Major with hin that vould ride in the oar-with ue. 42 - | 
) four of us Grove to Love Field in Chief Lumpkin! s car. The chief was driving. * ; 

We crove to Lovo iol’ and to ‘the area where the President would errivo.: : 

A Secret Service tan mot us at Love Field, | He rode in Chief Lumpkin's oe, - sone 

with us out in front of the motorcade. We stayed in this area ‘until the : 

Prosicent arrived at approximately 11:10 a. Wo wore to ‘be ‘the pilot car’: 

’ in this mtorcado, &ftor ab. ‘the planes wero on the ground, ‘wo drove to the 

outer pate at the parking lot noar Cedar Springs and awaited word fron Chict — 

Curry in his car whon they wore atout- to pull out in the motorcado, We wore ~~ 
woot, 

on Channel 2 and wore talking car-to-car as wore all units involved in work= . 

ing the motorcade route. At approxinately 11250 AM, we received word froa- . 

Chief Curry that. thoy vore ready to leave, Wo travolod the motorcade route 

and drove approximately 1 milesin front of tho motorcade. Wo kept track of 

the location and spood of the motorcade by radio contact with Chiof Curry. . 

Wo wore chocking for arly obotruction, or circumstance, that might ixpodo the : 

motorcade. Tho first time I Baw the motorcado was after it tumed on Nain 
@ 

_ Streat. I could see the rod tights on the vont eles in the motorcade. Yoon 

thoy one on Main off Harwood, “wo ver st opproxinataly arcs and_ Orsstine JR = 
eT ePALU, =| 

¥hen we turned on Hicueton. off Main, the motorcade was ate eer Moin to 
oe . the * 3 LKX - _ Hs a ra 


